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BUILDING AND HOME AUTOMATION SOLUTIONS, 07.09.2020 

Release Note 
free@home Next App 

 

 

 

Product name  free@home Next App 

Product type  App 

Order code  - 

Current version  iOS V1.4 (Download here) 

Android V1.4 (Download here) 

 

Languages  English, Chinese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Italian, Norwegian Bokmål, 

Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Turkish 

 

 

 

NOTE: 
Always install latest software version provided. Any defects or damages due to an earlier version cannot be claimed. 

 

Product Type Version Since  Updates and Release Notes 

free@home App Next 1.4 09/2020 - The weather station is now recording the data of the last 

hour 

- New switching times can be created in a timer without 

executing them directly (via the slide switch "Live-mode") 

- Sensors can now also be linked to actuators via the 

configuration menu 

- The coupling of SysAP and app can be carried out using a QR 

code 

- The migration assistant can be run via the app 

- The initial commissioning wizard can be carried out via the 

app 

- Firmware updates can now be started via the app 

- Various bug fixes and stability improvements 

 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/abb-free-home-next/id1502100986
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.abb.freeathomeflex

